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Conserving Slow-Growing, Long-Lived Tree Species:
Input from the Demography of a Rare Understory
Conifer, Taxus floridana
CHARLES KWIT,∗‡ CAROL C. HORVITZ,† AND WILLIAM J. PLATT∗
∗Department of Biological Sciences, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA 70803, U.S.A.
†Department of Biology, University of Miami, Coral Gables, FL 33124, U.S.A.
Abstract: Although land preservation and promotion of successful regeneration are important conservation
actions, their ability to increase population growth rates of slow-growing, long-lived trees is limited. We inves-
tigated the demography of Taxus floridana Nutt., a rare understory conifer, in three populations in different
ravine forests spanning its entire geographic range along the Apalachicola River Bluffs in northern Florida
(U.S.A.). We examined spatial and temporal patterns in demographic parameters and projected population
growth rates by using four years of data on the recruitment and survival of seedlings and established stems,
and on diameter growth from cross-sections of dead stems. All populations experienced a roughly 10-fold in-
crease in seedling recruitment in 1996 compared with other years. The fates of seedlings and stems between 8
and 16 mm differed among populations. The fates of stems in two other size classes (the 2- to 4-mm class and
the 4- to 8-mm class) differed among both populations and years. Individual stems in all populations exhibited
similarly slow growth rates. Stochastic matrix models projected declines in all populations. Stochastic matrix
analysis revealed the high elasticity of a measure of stochastic population growth rate to perturbations in
the stasis of large reproductive stems for all populations. Additional analyses also indicated that occasional
episodes of high recruitment do not greatly affect population growth rates. Conservation efforts directed at
long-lived, slow-growing rare plants like Taxus floridana should both protect established reproductive individu-
als and further enhance survival of individuals in other life-history stages, such as juveniles, that often do not
appear to contribute greatly to population growth rates.
Key Words: elasticity analysis, environmental stochasticity, episodic recruitment, matrix population models,
population dynamics, spatial and temporal variation
Conservación de Especies Arbóreas de Crecimiento Lento y Longevas: Insumos de la Demograf́ıa de una Cońıfera
de Sotobosque Rara, Taxus floridana
Resumen: Aunque la preservación de tierras y la promoción de regeneración exitosa son acciones de conser-
vación importantes, su capacidad para incrementar las tasas de crecimiento poblacional de árboles longevos
de crecimiento lento es limitada. Investigamos la demograf́ıa de Taxus floridana Nutt, una conı́fera de soto-
bosque rara, en tres poblaciones en diferentes bosques de cañada abarcando todo su rango de distribución a
lo largo del Rı́o Apalachicola en el norte de Florida, (E.U.A.). Examinamos los patrones espaciales y temporales
de parámetros demográficos y las tasas de crecimiento poblacional proyectadas utilizando cuatro años de
datos sobre reclutamiento y supervivencia de plántulas y tallos establecidos, y en el diámetro de crecimiento
de secciones transversales de tallos muertos. Todas las poblaciones presentaron un incremento general de 10
veces en el reclutamiento de plántulas en 1996 en comparación con otros años. El destino de plántulas y
tallos de 8 a 16 mm difirió entre las poblaciones. El destino de tallos en otras dos clases de tamaño (2- a 4-
mm y 4- a 8- mm) fue diferente entre ambas poblaciones y entre años. Los tallos individuales en todas las
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poblaciones exhibieron tasas similares de crecimiento lento. Los modelos matriciales estocásticos proyectaron
declinaciones en todas las poblaciones. El análisis de matrices estocásticas reveló una alta elasticidad de una
medida de tasa de crecimiento poblacional estocástica a perturbaciones en el estado estático de tallos reproduc-
tivos grandes en todas las poblaciones. Los análisis adicionales también indicaron que episodios ocasionales
de alto reclutamiento no afectan significativamente las tasas de crecimiento poblacional. Los esfuerzos de
conservación dirigidos a plantas raras, longevas y de crecimiento lento como Taxus floridana deben proteger
tanto a individuos reproductivos establecidos e incrementar la supervivencia de otras etapas de su historia de
vida, como los juveniles, que a menudo no parecen contribuir a las tasas de crecimiento poblacional.
Palabras Clave: análisis de elasticidad, estocacidad ambiental, modelos poblacionales matriciales, reclutamiento
episódico, variación espacial y temporal
Introduction
Populations of slow-growing, long-lived plants typically
receive little attention in conservation plans. Populations
of such species do not often undergo marked declines,
and even populations with little or no regeneration are
projected to survive for decades to centuries (Stephenson
1994; Schwartz et al. 2000; Zuidema & Boot 2002). Two
empirically based, general conservation strategies have
been applied to slow-growing, long-lived species that are
rare or endemic to small geographic areas. First, most
plans for management of such species have focused on
land protection, with the goal of protecting established
individuals (Roovers & Rebertus 1993; Cardel et al. 1997).
The rationale has been to maintain high survival of estab-
lished individuals that might reproduce and whose sur-
vival has the greatest effect on population growth rates
(Silvertown et al. 1993). In addition, to a lesser extent,
conservation efforts have focused on the reinstitution of
ecological processes important in recruitment of new
individuals (e.g., fires in old-growth stands of conifers;
Stephenson 1996; Platt 1999). The goals of efforts to
promote successful regeneration are new recruits and in-
creased genetic diversity (Frankel & Soulé 1981; Barrett
& Kohn 1991).
These two conservation strategies may not be sufficient
by themselves if populations of slow-growing, long-lived
plants are predicted to be in long-term declines. Elas-
ticity analyses, thought to identify important life-history
transitions meriting attention (Schemske et al. 1994; Ben-
ton & Grant 1999), typically reveal that changes in stasis
(survival without changing stage) of mid-sized to large re-
productive individuals have the greatest effects on pop-
ulation growth rates of slow-growing, long-lived plants
(Enright & Watson 1991; Busing & Spies 1995; Abe et al.
1998; Batista et al. 1998; Zuidema & Boot 2002). Although
mid-sized to large individuals might thus be targets of con-
servation actions, attempting to augment stasis may have
limited usefulness (Silvertown et al. 1996; de Kroon et
al. 2000). Mid-sized to large individuals are already likely
to have high survival rates with very low temporal vari-
ation, their mortality is likely stochastic and uncontrol-
lable, and positive manipulation of stasis is likely to be
difficult. Reintroduction of ecological processes neces-
sary for regeneration might be required for maintaining
populations in decline, but prospective analyses indicate
that increased regeneration per se may not be sufficient
to result in increased population growth of a declining
species. Targeting other life-history transitions might re-
sult in sustainable populations, but which of these, if any,
might reverse population declines is unknown.
We addressed questions related to conservation of a
slow-growing, long-lived tree species, Taxus floridana
Nutt. (Taxaceae). This understory conifer is highly re-
stricted in its distribution, being endemic to mature hard-
wood ravine forests of the Apalachicola River Bluffs re-
gion of northern Florida (U.S.A.) (Redmond 1984; Platt &
Schwartz 1990; Kwit et al. 1998). As a result, this species
is considered globally rare (sensu Rabinowitz 1981; Rabi-
nowitz et al. 1986) and endangered in the state of Florida
(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1981). Over a 4-year pe-
riod, we examined the survival, growth, and recruitment
of T. floridana in three ravine forests, spanning its ge-
ographic range. We then used the demographic data to
construct transition matrices and stage-based Lefkovitch
matrix models to project the growth of the different T.
floridana populations over time. Our results form the
basis for proposed conservation actions for T. floridana
and may be applicable to other long-lived tree species
thought to be in a slow decline to extinction.
Methods
Study Site
Hardwood ravine forests of the Apalachicola River Bluffs
region of northern Florida occur along creek drainages
on the east side of the Apalachicola River in Liberty and
Gadsden counties. These ravine forests are typically sep-
arated by sandy clayhill and sandhill uplands that histori-
cally contained longleaf pine (Pinus palustris Mill.) savan-
nas (Platt 1999). Soils of hardwood ravine forests change
from Miocene sandy clays in gully-eroded ravines north of
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the Cody Scarp to Pleistocene sands in steepheads south
of this escarpment (Means 1975; Platt & Schwartz 1990).
The vegetation of hardwood ravine forests of the
Apalachicola River Bluffs closely resembles that of other
hardwood forests throughout the southeastern coastal
plain (Marks & Harcombe 1981; Platt & Hermann 1986;
White 1987; Batista & Platt 1997). This area also con-
tains a number of disjunct and endemic species (Platt &
Schwartz 1990) and is considered an important paleo-
refugium (sensu Nekola 1999). A high diversity of decid-
uous and evergreen species comprises both the overstory
and understory (Platt & Schwartz 1990). The overstory is
dominated by Quercus sp. and Carya sp. on upper slopes,
by Fagus grandifolia Ehrh. and Magnolia grandiflora L.
on midslopes, and by Magnolia virginiana L. and Nyssa
biflora Walt. on lower slopes (Clewell 1986; Kwit et al.
1998). The understory contains a variety of small trees
and shrubs, including two endemic species of the family
Taxaceae, Torreya taxifolia Arn. (Schwartz & Hermann
1993, 1999; Schwartz et al. 1995) and our study species,
Taxus floridana Nutt. Ex Chapm. (Kwit et al. 1998). The
herbaceous ground layer is sparse but increases and be-
comes more developed from south to north across the
Cody Scarp.
Scattered and subdivided populations of T. floridana
occur along lower and middle slopes only in the hard-
wood ravine forests of the Apalachicola River Bluffs. Pop-
ulations are often referred to by the name of the ravine
system where they are found, and will be referred to as
such hereafter. Taxus floridana is a dioecious, evergreen
conifer that commonly occurs with other evergreen un-
derstory species, such as Ilex coriacea (Prush) Chapm.
Ilex opaca Ait. and Kalmia latifolia L.(Kwit et al. 1998).
Although T. floridana occasionally occurs at densities
around 1000 stems/ha, little establishment of new T. flori-
dana stems via sexual reproduction or clonal growth
(see Redmond 1984) occurred in any population during
the decade prior to our study (C. K. & W. J. P., personal
observation).
Data Collection
We established six study plots (each approximately 0.25
ha), two in each of three ravine systems, in June 1995.
From north to south, two plots each were located along
a tributary of Rock Creek in Torreya State Park north
of the Cody Scarp (hereafter, the Rock Creek popula-
tion), along Long Branch in a privately owned section
of land just north of the Cody Scarp (hereafter, the Long
Branch population), and along tributaries of Beaverdam
Creek in The Nature Conservancy’s Apalachicola Bluffs
and Ravines Preserve south of the Cody Scarp (hereafter,
the Beaverdam Creek population). Plots were character-
ized primarily by closed canopy, and no major canopy
disturbance took place during the study. All plots were
located in areas containing at least 100 stems/0.25 ha,
including seedlings.
Within each plot, all T. floridana stems were tagged
and measured for basal diameter and height. At the onset,
approximately 2300 stems were tagged. We conducted
annual censuses in 1996 through 1999 during late May
and early June, the period coinciding with completion
of seed germination, to record the appearance of new
seedlings (hereafter recruitment), their subsequent sur-
vival, and the survival of stems tagged at the outset. We
recorded survival of larger, nonseedling stems (hereafter,
established stems) in five of the study plots; severe ero-
sion in one Long Branch plot precluded annual censuses
of older stems.
Due to potential sampling error in yearly diameter mea-
surements of tagged, slow-growing T. floridana stems,
growth rates of T. floridana stems were estimated from
cross-sections of dead standing stems with intact bark
from each of the three ravines. Thirty cross sections of
various sizes, 10 from each ravine, were cut at the base of
each dead stem. We sanded cross-sections and measured
widths of annual rings with a Henson tree ring analyzer
(0.01-mm resolution) at the U.S. Geological Survey Na-
tional Wetland Center in Lafayette, Louisiana (U.S.A.).
Demographic Patterns and Analyses
STAGE CLASSIFICATION
We used stems classified by life-history stage and stem
size to construct a life-cycle graph (Fig. 1) and define
state variables for matrix models of population dynamics.
Seedlings were defined as young stems that were non-
woody, green, and <2 mm in diameter at the base of the
stem. Plants needed about 3 years after germination to
reach 2-mm diameter (C. K., personal observation). We
classified seedlings into three separate age classes; thus,
seedlings either died or entered the next class each year.
We assumed that seedlings tagged at the inception of the
study in 1995 had recently germinated and thus formed
a 1995 cohort because, for the few that survived, woody
tissue and a diameter of 2 mm were not observed un-
til 1998. We defined all stages other than seedlings by
exponentially increasing stem-size classes of 2–4, 4–8, 8–
16, 16–32, 32–64, and ≥64 mm, inclusive of the lower
bound of the interval. Within stem-size classes, individ-
uals died, survived within, or grew into the proceeding
stage by the next census. Only stems >16-mm diameter
produced strobili, so only the three largest stage classes
were considered to reproduce sexually.
RECRUITMENT
To determine whether seedling recruitment varied
among ravines or among years, we performed repeated-
measures analysis of variance, with main effects of ravine
Conservation Biology
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Figure 1. Life-cycle graph of Taxus floridana stem demography. Nodes represent stages, and arrows represent
transitions between stages. Seedlings are divided into three separate stages (sdlg1, sdlg2, and sdlg3) to account for
age structure. Other stages are dependent on size and are based on basal diameter.
and year and including corresponding interaction effects.
The dependent variable, the number of new seedlings in
each plot, was natural log–transformed to improve nor-
mality. To standardize seedling emergence by seed pro-
duction in each plot, the summed 1995 log-transformed
basal area (mm2) of reproductive T. floridana stems in
each plot was used as a covariate. We assumed that seed
production (which was not directly measured) was pro-
portional to the basal area of reproductive stems (e.g.,
Huenneke & Marks 1987). We performed this analysis
using the Mixed procedure in SAS. To determine which
ravines and/or year differed, we made a posteriori com-
parisons with appropriate contrasts and Tukey-Kramer
pair-wise comparisons.
FATES OF STEMS
We used log-linear analyses (Agresti 1990, 1996) to deter-
mine whether the fate of stems—survival or mortality—
in each stage class differed among ravines and years. For
each stage separately, we first fit a null model predicting
that the fate, F, of individual stems was independent of
ravine, R, and year, Y, given the preset distribution of in-
dividuals in ravines and years: log mijk = u + uR(i) + uY (j)
+ uF (k) + uRY (ij), which can also be noted as (RY, F ). To
test for the effect of ravine on fate, we fit an expanded
model (RY, RF), which included the term uRF (ik) added
to the previous model. The difference in G2 between the
null (RY, F ) and expanded (RY, RF ) models was used to
test for the effect of ravine. We used a similar approach
with the difference in G2 between the null (RY, F ) and
an expanded model incorporating the effect of year (RY,
YF ) to test the effect of year. Due to limited sample sizes,
seedling fate pertained to the first-year fates of each co-
hort. Analyses of fates of stems in all other stage classes
were based on data from annual censuses.
STEM GROWTH
We tested the effect of ravine on the growth of stems over
time. Using tree-ring data, we modeled the diameters of
individual stems as a linear function of age through the
first 60 years (when applicable) by using random coef-
ficient regression, in which regression coefficients are
assumed to be a random sample from a population of
possible coefficients from independent subjects (Littell
et al. 1996). The final 10 years of growth in each stem
were not included in this analysis to avoid the possibility
of including growth patterns that may contribute to mor-
tality (e.g., slow growth just prior to death of a stem). The
general form of the model is: yij = ai + xijbi + eij, where
yij is the diameter at age j of the stem i, a is analogous
to an intercept coefficient, b is analogous to a slope co-
efficient, x refers to age, and eij is a normally distributed
error term with mean 0 and an estimated variance. To
test whether growth rates were affected by ravine, an in-
teraction term xijRkcik, analogous to a slope adjustment,
was included in an expanded model, and an F test was
used to test its significance. We used such a modeling
approach to estimate stem growth rates (mm/year; i.e.,
a slope coefficient), depending on which model best fit
the data.
Stochastic Matrix Models
Twelve annual population projection matrices (4 transi-
tion years for each of the three ravines) were constructed
to model the dynamics of T. floridana populations. We
treated ravines as populations because of methodological
and sample-size limitations in some plots and the impos-
sibility of ascribing certain demographic data (e.g., stem
growth rates) to plots within ravines. For each popula-
tion (Rock Creek, Long Branch, Beaverdam Creek), each
annual model was represented by a transition matrix, At ,
with matrix elements, aij, describing the transition rates
of individuals from stage j at time t to any stage i at time
t + 1. Matrix elements representing fertility (top row), sta-
sis (diagonal), and growth (subdiagonal) were parameter-
ized according to the results of the demographic analyses
outlined above. The vital rates were given different values
Conservation Biology
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in the individual matrices, At , if time and/or ravine signif-
icantly affected demographic properties; otherwise, data
were pooled accordingly. This approach, as opposed to
incorporating all possible temporal variation, had a min-
imal effect on estimated population growth rates (abso-
lute differences for each population were <0.003). De-
tails concerning matrix elements are outlined below.
We made several assumptions about reproduction and
seed fates that have been used in other studies of under-
story tree demography (e.g., Busing & Spies 1995): there
is no long-lived seed bank; dispersal into a plot is balanced
by dispersal out of a plot; seedling emergence is directly
proportional to seed production; and seed production is
based solely on adult size. Thus, fertility, which in our
study referred to seedling production, was assumed to be
proportional to the diameter of reproductive adult plants,
and its entries reflect a “per-diameter” contribution to re-
production (Huenneke & Marks 1987).
Stasis and growth entries were determined by com-
bining data on the fates of stems with analyses of stem
growth. To determine growth entries for seedlings, we
used maximum-likelihood estimates of first-year seedling
fates based on the log-linear analyses, and we assumed
that for any given annual matrix, seedling growth tran-
sitions were similar across all three seedling age classes
due to sample-size limitations. To determine stasis and
growth entries of nonseedling stems, we combined cen-
sus data on survival with growth data obtained from anal-
yses of dead stems. We first estimated stage duration, Ti,
via inverse prediction (Neter et al. 1990) from analysis of
diameters of individual stems as a function of age. The
probability of growth of surviving stems in stage class i
into the next stage class, γ i, was estimated as a function
of the annual probability of survival in stage i, σ i, and of
stage duration, Ti (Caswell 2001:160–161). Growth and
stasis matrix entries for each nonseedling stage were then
calculated as σγ and σ (1 − γ ), respectively.
Our approach allowed for incorporation of temporal
demographic variation with the underlying assumption
that some elements within annual matrices were likely
correlated and not independent and that entries among
years might not necessarily be described by continuous
distributions from which samples could be drawn. Al-
though our approach incorporated a relatively short pe-
riod of study (4 years), it captured substantial spatial and
temporal variation in demographic parameters and pro-
vided sufficient and accurate depictions of population
dynamics.
For each population, a series of 4000 matrices, each
chosen at random (equal probability) from the four an-
nual population matrices, was applied to an initial pop-
ulation vector to incorporate environmental stochastic-
ity. The initial 1000 iterations were discarded to remove
initial transient behavior. For each population, stochastic
growth rate (log λs) and 95% confidence intervals, time to
extinction (or quasi-extinction, Tq, based on populations
falling to 1/1000 of their original size), and the elastic-
ity of λs to infinitesimally small and proportionally equal
changes to individual transition matrix elements were cal-
culated based on definitions provided by Caswell (2001).
Simulations and calculations for this and subsequent post





The number of new Taxus floridana seedlings differed
among years (Fig. 2). Numbers of new seedlings were
greatest in 1996, lower in 1997 and 1998, and lowest in
1999 (Fig. 2); these differences produced a highly signifi-
cant year effect (F = 100.94, p < 0.0001). New seedling
numbers in 1996 were significantly higher than all other
years (a posteriori contrast, F = 270.50, p < 0.0001) and
approximately one order of magnitude greater than the
average of the subsequent 3 years. Effects of the covari-
ate (basal areas of reproductive stems; F = 0.56, p =
0.5317), ravine (F = 4.65, p = 0.177), and interaction be-
tween ravines and years (F = 1.80, p = 0.2057) were not
significant.
FATES OF STEMS
Fates of stems in reproductive stage classes were inde-
pendent of ravine and year, but fates of stems in smaller
stages exhibited spatial and/or temporal differences. Fates
Figure 2. Number of Taxus floridana seedlings per plot
(each approximately 0.25 ha) in each of the four
censuses. Letters represent significant (p < 0.05) yearly
differences based on adjusted Tukey-Kramer pairwise
comparisons.
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Table 1. Maximum likelihood estimates of annual probabilities of survival (σ) for Taxus floridana stages, based on results of log-linear analyses.∗
σ
Stage Ravine 1995–1996 1996–1997 1997–1998 1998–1999
Seedling Rock Creek 0.2343
Long Branch 0.2039
Beaverdam Creek 0.1036
2–4 mm Rock Creek 0.6333 0.65 0.9286 0.4231
Long Branch 0.824 0.9291 0.9674 0.9058
Beaverdam Creek 0.9074 0.78 0.875 0.8611
4–8 mm Rock Creek 0.7 0.875 0.875 0.875
Long Branch 0.8922 0.899 0.9521 0.9833
Beaverdam Creek 0.7564 0.7833 0.8125 0.875






∗Spatial and/or temporal differences in σ are shown where analyses revealed significant differences.
of seedlings, as well as 2- to 4-, 4- to 8-, and 8- to16-mm
stems, were significantly affected by ravine (G2 = 20.4,
22.9, 15.5, 11.0, respectively; p < 0.05). Survival of these
stems was highest in Long Branch. Fates of 2- to 4- and
4- to 8-mm stems were also significantly affected by time
(G2 = 18.0, 11.0, respectively; p < 0.05). In general, an-
nual survival probabilities increased with increasing stem-
size classes, with more spatial and/or temporal variability
evident in the smaller stage classes (Table 1). Seedling
survival probabilities in Beaverdam Creek were the low-
est (0.10), and survival probabilities of 32- to 64-mm stems
were the highest (0.98).
STEM GROWTH
Annual diameter increments of all stems were small, <1
mm per year on average. Stem diameter growth did not
differ among ravines (F2,27 = 1.07, p = 0.3581). Stem di-
ameter growth was estimated at 0.81 (±0.06 SE) mm/year,
given by the overall slope coefficient, and ranged from 0.1
mm/year to approximately 4 mm/year.
Stochastic Matrix Models
The stochastic growth rate, log λs, was <0 for all three
populations of T. floridana (Fig. 3), based on our com-
puted annual transition matrices (Table 2). Values ranged
from −0.0375 ± 0.0311 in Rock Creek, to −0.0370 ±
0.0377 in Beaverdam Creek, to −0.0260 ± 0.0296 in Long
Branch, the last of which was generally characterized by
consistently higher values of growth and stasis entries in
the 2- to 4-, 4- to 8-, and 8- to16-mm stages. Ninety-five per-
cent confidence intervals barely included 0 in the Long
Branch and Beaverdam Creek populations, and did not
include 0 in the Rock Creek population. All three popula-
tions of T. floridana appear likely to decline in density of
stems over time. Estimates of time to extinction ranged
from 185 years in Rock Creek, to 187 years in Beaverdam
Creek, to 266 years in Long Branch.
For each population, the elasticity of λs was consis-
tently highest for stasis rates of large individuals, particu-
larly those between 32 and 64 mm in diameter (Fig. 4).
Elasticities of λs to changes in stasis of stems ≤32 mm in
diameter generally decreased with progressively smaller
stage classes; however, higher elasticities to changes in
stasis entries of these stages occurred in Long Branch.
Collectively, elasticities of λs to changes in stasis entries
of established individuals were highest (>0.94), followed
Figure 3. Stochastic growth rates, or log λs, ±95%
confidence intervals for sampled populations of Taxus
floridana. Values <0 indicate declining population
sizes.
Conservation Biology
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Table 2. Annual transition matrices for sampled populations of Taxus floridana.∗
Stage at time t
Site and stage
at time t + 1 sdlg1 sdlg2 sdlg3 2–4 4–8 8–16 16–32 32–64 64+
Rock Creek
1995–1996
sdlg1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.287 8.574 17.148
sdlg2 0.2343 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
sdlg3 0 0.2343 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2–4 0 0 0.2343 0.4572 0 0 0 0 0
4–8 0 0 0 0.1761 0.6375 0 0 0 0
8–16 0 0 0 0 0.0625 0.6515 0 0 0
16–32 0 0 0 0 0 0.0056 0.9189 0 0
32–64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0272 0.9625 0
64+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0157 0.9565
1996–1997
sdlg1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.552 1.103 2.207
sdlg2 0.2343 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
sdlg3 0 0.2343 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2–4 0 0 0.2343 0.4649 0 0 0 0 0
4–8 0 0 0 0.1851 0.7408 0 0 0 0
8–16 0 0 0 0 0.1342 0.6515 0 0 0
16–32 0 0 0 0 0 0.0056 0.9189 0 0
32–64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0272 0.9625 0
64+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0157 0.9565
1997–1998
sdlg1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.354 0.708 1.416
sdlg2 0.2343 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
sdlg3 0 0.2343 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2–4 0 0 0.2343 0.572 0 0 0 0 0
4–8 0 0 0 0.3566 0.7408 0 0 0 0
8–16 0 0 0 0 0.1342 0.6515 0 0 0
16–32 0 0 0 0 0 0.0056 0.9189 0 0
32–64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0272 0.9625 0
64+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0157 0.9565
1998–1999
sdlg1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.152 0.304 0.609
sdlg2 0.2343 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
sdlg3 0 0.2343 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2–4 0 0 0.2343 0.3444 0 0 0 0 0
4–8 0 0 0 0.0787 0.7408 0 0 0 0
8–16 0 0 0 0 0.1342 0.6515 0 0 0
16–32 0 0 0 0 0 0.0056 0.9189 0 0
32–64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0272 0.9625 0
64+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0157 0.9565
Long Branch
1995–1996
sdlg1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.287 8.574 17.148
sdlg2 0.2039 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
sdlg3 0 0.2039 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2–4 0 0 0.2039 0.536 0 0 0 0 0
4–8 0 0 0 0.288 0.7493 0 0 0 0
8–16 0 0 0 0 0.1429 0.8528 0 0 0
16–32 0 0 0 0 0 0.0597 0.9189 0 0
32–64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0272 0.9625 0
64+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0157 0.9565
1996–1997
sdlg1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.552 1.103 2.207
sdlg2 0.2039 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
sdlg3 0 0.2039 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2–4 0 0 0.2039 0.5722 0 0 0 0 0
4–8 0 0 0 0.3569 0.7526 0 0 0 0
8–16 0 0 0 0 0.1464 0.8528 0 0 0
16–32 0 0 0 0 0 0.0597 0.9189 0 0
32–64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0272 0.9625 0
64+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0157 0.9565
continued
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Table 2. (continued)
Stage at time t
Site and stage
at time t + 1 sdlg1 sdlg2 sdlg3 2–4 4–8 8–16 16–32 32–64 64+
1997–1998
sdlg1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.354 0.708 1.416
sdlg2 0.2039 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
sdlg3 0 0.2039 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2–4 0 0 0.2039 0.5843 0 0 0 0 0
4–8 0 0 0 0.3831 0.7771 0 0 0 0
8–16 0 0 0 0 0.175 0.8528 0 0 0
16–32 0 0 0 0 0 0.0597 0.9189 0 0
32–64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0272 0.9625 0
64+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0157 0.9565
1998–1999
sdlg1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.152 0.304 0.609
sdlg2 0.2039 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
sdlg3 0 0.2039 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2–4 0 0 0.2039 0.5646 0 0 0 0 0
4–8 0 0 0 0.3412 0.7903 0 0 0 0
8–16 0 0 0 0 0.193 0.8528 0 0 0
16–32 0 0 0 0 0 0.0597 0.9189 0 0
32–64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0272 0.9625 0
64+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0157 0.9565
Beaverdam Creek
1995–1996
sdlg1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.287 8.574 17.148
sdlg2 0.1036 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
sdlg3 0 0.1036 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2–4 0 0 0.1036 0.5651 0 0 0 0 0
4–8 0 0 0 0.3423 0.674 0 0 0 0
8–16 0 0 0 0 0.0824 0.8195 0 0 0
16–32 0 0 0 0 0 0.0411 0.9189 0 0
32–64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0272 0.9625 0
64+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0157 0.9565
1996–1997
sdlg1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.552 1.103 2.207
sdlg2 0.1036 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
sdlg3 0 0.1036 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2–4 0 0 0.1036 0.5195 0 0 0 0 0
4–8 0 0 0 0.2605 0.6904 0 0 0 0
8–16 0 0 0 0 0.0929 0.8195 0 0 0
16–32 0 0 0 0 0 0.0411 0.9189 0 0
32–64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0272 0.9625 0
64+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0157 0.9565
1997–1998
sdlg1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.354 0.708 1.416
sdlg2 0.1036 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
sdlg3 0 0.1036 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2–4 0 0 0.1036 0.5541 0 0 0 0 0
4–8 0 0 0 0.3209 0.7073 0 0 0 0
8–16 0 0 0 0 0.1052 0.8195 0 0 0
16–32 0 0 0 0 0 0.0411 0.9189 0 0
32–64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0272 0.9625 0
64+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0157 0.9565
1998–1999
sdlg1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.152 0.304 0.609
sdlg2 0.1036 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
sdlg3 0 0.1036 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2–4 0 0 0.1036 0.5493 0 0 0 0 0
4–8 0 0 0 0.3118 0.7408 0 0 0 0
8–16 0 0 0 0 0.1342 0.8195 0 0 0
16–32 0 0 0 0 0 0.0411 0.9189 0 0
32–64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0272 0.9625 0
64+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0157 0.9565
∗Stages, except for seedling (sdlg) stages 1–3, are expressed in millimeters.
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by those associated with changes in growth transitions
of established individuals. Elasticities of λs to changes in
seedling growth and fertility transitions were even lower.
Occasional episodes of high recruitment (resulting
from high fertility), like those observed during the 1995–
1996 interval, had little effect on stochastic growth rates
and times to extinction. Removing the year of high re-
cruitment from our models had the greatest, yet minimal,
effect on the Long Branch population, and it resulted in
a decrease in log λs to −0.0322 and a decrease in the
time to extinction to 215 years. Increasing fertility en-
tries from the high-fertility 1995–1996 matrix by an addi-
tional order of magnitude resulted in population declines.
With such episodes occurring on average once every
4 years, changes in population growth rates and times to
extinction were negligible in the Rock Creek and Beaver-
dam Creek populations. In the Long Branch population,
however, stochastic growth rates did begin to approach
0 (log λs = −0.0023 ± 0.0506), and times to extinc-
tion increased by approximately one order of magnitude
(Tq = 3004 years).
Discussion
Does the demography of Taxus floridana differ from that
of other tree species? Our population models based on 4
years of demographic data project declining Taxus flori-
dana populations across the range of the species. Such
projected declines occur even though survival probabili-
ties increase as stem size increases, reaching values close
to 1.0 in the largest size classes. Similar demographic char-
acteristics have been documented for a number of slow-
growing, long-lived trees, including both overstory and
understory species (Enright & Watson 1991; Busing &
Spies 1995; Abe et al. 1998; Batista et al. 1998; Zuidema
& Boot 2002). These species share a survival pattern with
T. floridana: as stem size increases, survival probabilities
generally increase to high levels, close to 1.0 (Harcombe
1987; Lieberman & Lieberman 1987; Cipollini et al. 1994;
Condit et al. 1995; Abe et al. 1998; Schwartz et al. 2000).
Thus, T. floridana resembles other forest tree species be-
cause it has population growth rates close to unity and
exhibits extended periods of gradual population declines
(Silvertown et al. 1993).
Figure 4. Elasticity of λs to changes in transition for
populations (a-c) of Taxus floridana (sdlg, seedling).
Elasticities associated with stasis of reproductive stems
are highest in each population, and elasticities
associated with stasis of nonreproductive stems are
higher in Long Branch than in Rock Creek and
Beaverdam Creek.
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Are the declines in T. floridana populations differ-
ent from those of other long-lived, slow-growing forest
trees? Populations of T. floridana have occurred in the
Apalachicola Bluffs ravine forests for at least 10,000 years,
most of this time disjunct from other populations of Taxus
(Platt & Schwartz 1990). Populations of T. floridana have
been persistent and have not been declining continuously
for this period of time. Kwit et al. (1998) suggest that the
present mesic midslope habitat of T. floridana may have
changed within the past two centuries (see also Delcourt
& Delcourt 1977; Schwartz 1994). Such habitat changes
may have negatively influenced vital attributes, produc-
ing long, slow declines in densities not likely to be even
transiently reversed.
A multiple-approach conservation strategy will be
needed to preserve long-lived, slow-growing tree popula-
tions that, like T. floridana, occur only within restricted
areas and predicted to be in slow decline as a result of an-
thropogenic habitat changes. First, because populations
are small, protecting large areas with a broad range of
sizes of established plants would decrease the chances of
increased mortality of reproductive adults, which would
result in much more rapid population declines. Second,
proactive management efforts could be focused on gener-
ating environmental conditions that increase the survival
of established juveniles, especially in populations where
juveniles are experiencing higher mortality than that ob-
served in more “healthy” populations. Such an approach
might be most useful in the Rock Creek and Beaverdam
Creek populations of T. floridana. Juvenile survival was
lower in these two populations than in the Long Branch
population, where elasticities were somewhat more dis-
tributed among life-history transitions, suggesting greater
conservation flexibility.
Large changes in juvenile stasis and growth might be
feasible from a management perspective. The low elastic-
ities associated with juvenile stems should not preclude
a long-term management focus on these stages (cf. Silver-
town et al. 1996; de Kroon et al. 2000). Juveniles should
be appropriate targets for study of how management
options that change environmental conditions might in-
fluence matrix-model projections (e.g., effects of deer
browsing, light gaps, and fires on growth and survival, and
passive clonal growth of prereproductive stages). Efforts
to increase seedling production or survival, both of which
have been studied in other species of Taxus (Hulme 1996;
Minore et al. 1996; Rikhari et al. 1998), are not likely to in-
crease population growth appreciably. In our study, these
transitions had the lowest elasticities and minimal impact
on population growth rates, and they would likely be dif-
ficult to manipulate via management actions. This does
not mean, however, that periods of drastically increased
seedling recruitment or survival would not promote the
persistence of such populations (Mangel & Tier 1994;
Eriksson 1996).
We propose that demographic analyses of slow-grow-
ing, long-lived species should be conducted so that con-
servation actions might be instituted before populations
reach states from which recovery might not be possible.
Numerous demographic studies of rare plants, primar-
ily herbs, have led to conservation protocols (Menges
1990; Oostermeijer et al. 1996; Allphin & Harper 1997;
Kephart & Paladino 1997; Floyd & Ranker 1998; Quintana-
Ascencio et al. 1998). Proactive conservation measures
for rare, slow-growing, long-lived trees need to be more
diverse and should target life-history stages that have tra-
ditionally been assumed not to contribute greatly to pop-
ulation growth rates.
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